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'>ic presume y6u hc.vc been lavy^ly ■...oi- 
comed to this our "Happy Vallby" (bettor 
hno'/s as fontroat). So uhat arc vao 
v;o.iting for? I ,c rrtfiy as uoll frivu you 
the lov;-do'Jii on hov; to pet alonf/alth 
the hipher-uppers -/hilt- you remain hur.e.

Rule 1. Never ■,/cc.r socks.
Rule 2. Truck around Gaither in shorts.
Rule 5. Give Cindy a. ;-.t.(od sidft kick 

daily. '
Rule 4. "Trip" the waitresses ir. the 

dining room.
Rule 5. Remember to pop your Juicy 

Furit in classes.
Rule- 6. Always run in the he,11s. (We 

don’t like slov/ people-.)
Rule 7. iiddresE the housemoth.rs bv 

tht.ir nickname's.
Rule 8. Yti'hy ask for someone when you ■ 

can lELL?
Rule 9. There's nothing like being late 

..herover you go, so please do.
Ru le 10. Don't have jsour clothes sent 

from i'ome. Wear your roommate,'s
Rule 11. Be sure to fuss about the food
Rule 12. Don't slob out. Let the house

mother hunt for you v/hern you 
get a 'phono call.

Rule 13. Don't .forgot, Miss Y'lade has all 
the time in the .jorld to w.ste 
on riving special permission ' ' 
to privileged charact-. rs.

Rule 14. Get y'our lessons up between 
cl.isse.'j. If you dcin't, ..'he-n ■ 
will you have time to visit, . 
..'rite letters, and cat?

FolioV,- the so rules to the letter, and '
v/e hopu you have ;.i 'hiice trip home"— 
the gates arc openlJ

DID YOU HEilR.......................

haxine Suttle cc.ll I.:'iss catkins, "Nan
nie"? (it i.r.sn’t Sut's fault. Thc.t’s 
the ’.vay kiss Coop introduced her.)

Carolyn Ash '.valk up to Cindy and 
"I see you, do you see me?" j\.sh should 
kno'.'/ Cindy doesn't have en(5ur;h nose 
to keep flassos on.

■ N.'vn Nettles playing "Sunday, -Monday, or 
Al-.a.ys"? Slii; ros.lli/ has it'duen pat.

Irma S'lvans.troin singing in the Gaither 
pro.ctice .-rioom? She gets better every 
day.

One of the nev; little girls run out in 
the hall /.nd yell, "Manager, Manar,or" 
v/hen her shade fell doun?

Almd Riley trying cut for the choir? 
-"''•cally, .Pfiss A'oodhouse could prob:.bly 
expl.'.in better •'/ii.'.t ’,ve- moan.

DID YOU Sk]^-

Our ncvv sot of t-.ins/' Frankie ..nd Judy? 
They're cute as,pieJ

Helen Singleton taking a b.ath .vith a 
piece of candy? She thought it \fas e 
sponge IJ

Tlv.t good looking s tra-' ho.t Betty Adkin;; 
has? veil, you really must!

The buys >.ho ccjne up to see Sally and 
Kathleen?

‘So.xon Cisleep vdth .a bird sitting on 
her? (The bird is cute.)

"Batts"- %ith her hair curled? Looked 
nice, didn't she?

R. Fleming
* ■ H. Blythe

DO YOUR PART IN THE TJIERD bAR LOAN DRIVE.'
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